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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

fr7vM-N- . J. Woi.cott.
Cou.nei1m.en North ward, T. J. Von

:ioHnn. T. U. Cn, b, J no. A Unit; South
wnrd, 1. V. Kobttmon, N. II. Hnslot, 1011

llolcman.
Jnntieen of the rraee.l: T. Brennan,

P. H.'Knnjc.
y,iixt(ttl' Jnmew Walters.

A'oiooJ rirr.rfnm,.1. Shawkey, M. J.
Wnlnnll. .1. K. Rhitnn. A. B. Kelly, J. T.
Brennan, A. H. Partridge.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Cnvrrre. -- .T as. MosonoVB.
.iwmWi E. L. Davis.
Pvrtulevt JutlqeW. D. lino
,1.vwaf JufUic--Jo- hn Heck, C. A..

Ilrt.i,.
Trenrpr N. H. VofiFM.
Prnlhftnotnrtf, liefitter C reorder, rf C

JlTHTl HrtAWKjKY.
Sheriff.-- - A. R a NOAM..
ftmmfwoMrii-H- i.i NkrMX, Isaac

Lono, II. W, LKDF.r.un.
County MuprrinlenrtcntH. S. Brock-WA-

"

IMxtrict Attorney S. D. Inwiif,
oVrv fJ)inmi'ioiir-- C. IT. Church.

Pfth'r Yoiinoic.
rWw'y tinrvcwrT'. F. Wni TTEKIN.
fV.npr fl. II. Ciirncn.n,.t HilitOM NlfMIOT.AS Thomp- -

. OM, D. F. CoPF.T.AXI, F. C. TiACY.

CUSINCS3 DIRECTORY.

flTATTTIrttl I T ATAIPtraarrT ilUIj;JiA ljU.UU.ti

every Saturday evening,
MEETS In the Ldgo Kooin in Par
tridge's Hall.
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M. CLARK. X. d.
sUYV'YEll, Keo'y. 27-t- f.

E. T--. Davis,
a TTni!'!fY AT LAW. Tlonost. Pa.

J Collect ions mada in UiIh and adloin
Ing counties. 40-l- y

ffATB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

r.tm. Street. TIONT'STA . PA .

F. HITCH EY,rp
ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

,t. u. agnisw.
T T O JIK JjY - AT-L- A If ,

TIONESTA, FA.

ATTENTION KOI.UIKHS!
T have been admitted to practice as

a In Mi Poinlnn Offlco at Wash
ington, D. C. All officer, ftoldlors, or
nailors who were uipir n m i'"'

obtain pensions to winch thev may be
entitled, bv calling or addrcHHinir nio at
T lonosta, Fa. Also. Haims for arrearages

f pnv and bounty will receive prompt
., .

XtVWVtoATw or number of
v3vr engaged in ITrvo-eent.o- n of snl- -'

W Hai.n-.- . ,v px,..Tin- - w,l aspire
thP collection of claims in

time. J.H. AU.M'.W.
41 tf.

P.

an

on

- Lawrence House,
V riMoNFSTA, I'KNN'A.' WM. KM15AT1-- V

IJM'Cll. rtu.i-KiF.Ton- . This lnus.
is .Mit'rnilv located. Kvcrythinix newand

furn'wd Hapcrior nccommodfJ-tioki- s

and strict attention uiven to (ruests.
"! Fmits of nli kliu.H fcerved

' 5n tiicir wfcjon. Samplo room lur Cm-I4it)i'cl- nl

Ap.cnt'.

i

CENTRAL HOUSE,
tnv-i?- H 'AMW BLOCK. C

Pronriotor. Tldn is a nowI I ai
ou8e,and lvs jnt born mtcd up fcp Iho

rcco.n.nodatio.i of Iho pi.bl c. A I"'1'
,A-

- tl,o pntronn;.;o of tho public i solicited.

Vf C. COMUP.N, M. J.,
PHYSICIAN'.',-- RUIlKONT,

J hud over fiitopn years fxporioncn in
1, rracticc of M profession .IihvIiir
ntcd lerallii an.l Honorably siy i...

omca'an.l KcHldencf. in Forest House,
opposite the Court House. Tionosta, 1 u.

Aiu;.

TIONI'STA, PA.

oIf.u IIiiiii;si ;- -7 to 0 A. M.. 7 to 9 V.

M. Wednesday and Saturday from 11

A. M. to 3 P

1 DREL
M.

tSTEAUM

SUUGEUN Dli.vjlMi.
Dnntal room in lb--. P.'.aine's otTico, next

door to Central lloime, Tionosta. Pa. All
worx warranted, and at reasonable prions.

B. KKLLY.
H M1y.

3fi r, vajik e co

Corner of Elm t Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount aiTDeposit.

Iuterest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections made on all the Principal pomts
of the U. S.

Collections soiicitod. 18-l- y.

VTTOTOGRAPI1 GALLERY.

M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

f . u-.-.-

'.A
V.V - . i V "

natures taken in all the latest etylea

the art.

QIIAULES BAISKi,

MACTICAL.

CARRIAGF. AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum' Bhu-ksinit- shop,

ELM ST.,

AN,

LOCAL AND KISCELLANE0J3.

t'oiid' iwi'd Tiuio TnUlp Tinm-fl- Slnlim.

KOHTIf. HOUTTt.

Traiii i:.... . T'.i am Train 1 l'W
Train f t J1:'2'J am Train in 1

Train i piiijTra'in Hi 7:1'- pin
Train 18 fcOi pm

Train I) North, and Train 1H Kouth carry
the mail.

M. E. Sabbath BchooJ at 10

a. m., F. M. Sabbntli Rcliotl at 11

u. in,, Presbyterian Sabbath School at
'

2)-- tf

O p. ni. )
r

Rer. Hill will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church next bunday
evening.

Kvery body lusy.

Farmers are anxioui to start tho

plow.
Mr. and Mn. A. H. Dafoe. of

Tituaville, are visiting Mr. DiDgmar.'fl

family.

Mis3 Maude Davis returned" Fri-

day from a four week's visit to friends

in Franklin.
Smearhaugh & Co., have erected

a view sign over their store. Artist
Doutt did it.

Tlo.NESTA, PA

Mr. Wolcott ba9 moved into tho

Harlan house, recently occupiad by

Geo. Scott's family

Last Sunday afternoon was very

pleasant, aud nearly everybody with

their friends took a walk.

Will llulittgs came home from

the Bradford diggings last. week, aDd

will remain a week or two.

Our jail was occupied by a lone

franin on hundav uisni. mo uroi

leDant it has had for several weeks

Mrs. J. II. Derickeon has been

quite skk for several days past with

sore throat. She is improving now,

we believe.

Although nearly two weeks of the

trouting season has passed we have

uot heard of one being caught up to

tho present.
Tho snow has about nil disap-

peared from tho hills surrounding us.

But in the big wooda, there's au abun-

dance of it left.

Attention m called to the new

adrcrlinemeut of Win. Smearhaugh fc

Co., to day, Their goods are always
fresh, first-clas- s and cheap.

A small dwelling house is being
erected on Samuel Hawthorn's place,

above the brickyard. We have not
learned who is to be its occupant.

The peep frogs have not tuned
up yet ; until they do rlou't look far
much spring. P. S. They thawed out
sufficiently to bo heard last night.

Ilidgway is agitating a new school

house. Better come down and take a

pattern of the new ouo Tionesta
erected (in her ruiud) a short time
ego.

The city cf Chio, Turkey, with

nearly all its inhabitants over 15,000

was entirely destroyed by'au earth
quake on the 8th inst. It is one of
the moEt horrible occurrences on record.

By the igniting of the gas from

Bit oil well near Storicham, on Satur-

day, four men, John Beig, James,
Andrew and Cal. Brown, were badly
burned. the two former, it is feared,
fatally.

Our erterprihing tiner and bard-war- s

dealer, Ed. Ileibel haa juet re-

ceived a new lot of cooking stoves of
tho latest ajpd most approved styles.
Uaftman will Cud it to their advant-
age to call on-- bin).

Our townsman, George Haslet,
has swapped his house aud lot in this
place for the old Hugh J.Iytis lartn,
on Hunter's Kuo, about two miles

lrom this place. He will move to the
place 89 soon as practicable aud farm

it.
Dei-rick- : Friday was the biggest

day ever known in the telegraph busi-

ness in Oil City, Between Bradford

j

and this place alone there were 1,300

telegrams passed over the wires. The
day's business footed up about 5,000

ni ess ages.

A number of our Greenback citi-

zens went to Oil City to see General
Weaver, late candidate for President,
on Saturday last, lie spoke to a large
audience iu tbe eveuing, but as do

trains were run after the speech closed

parties from here did uot stay to hear
bin).

Tho new officers of 6om of our

bister boroughs were sworn in on Mon-

day of last week. The law prescribes

that all borough officers shall bo sworn

in on the first Monday in March, and

the failure of the said boroughs to

comply therewith may give them some

trouble. The law was lully complied

with iu this borough.

A th'rtoen year old boy named

Kcizcr loft his homo in Pinrrrrak
township, near Brookville, on tho Dlh

of February last, and has not been

hoard from since. Any information
in regard to him can be addressed to

his father, Mr. George Keizer, Brook-

ville, I'ii.

O. W. Uobinsoo, Zach. Shriver
and Billy Blum were out spearing last
Thursday night and brought in 55

nice suckers. This is the earliest we

liavn known Epear'mg to commence for

manv vears. but it's all played out
cow, tho river b?ing up to good raft
ing stage at this writing.

Ilidgway and Tionesta want new

ftchonl houses. We'll bet every ceut
that we've saved out ot our profits in

tho printing business during the past
ten years that Clariou is more in need

1 of her
neighbors. Clarion Jaclcsonian. Al

! that bet. Put up

your nickel.

houso than either

right We'll take

Clarion Democrat : Some people

onn never let well euoucrh alone. No

sooner had it begun to show signs

spring than fault was found with Ven
nor because there had not been

many snows as predicted. All right
savs the old man. rub the old score

out, begin again, and let us have a

new count. That's why we are at the
beginning of winter again.

Work has been commenced on

the extention of the Buffalo, Pitts-

burgh & Westorn railroad from Irvine-to- n

to Salamanca. Workmen are now

grading near iiiuzua village, and have

almost filled up the wagon road with
dirt. The inhabitants of that locality
are seekiug for some means to prevent
their highway from being fchut up en-

tirely to make a passage for a rail
road. Derrick.

OueofHou. E. L. Davis' twin

boys, Don, has been very btd with
diphtheria for several days past. It
was feared at one time that the child
eoiil.l not live, but we believe it is

now considered out of danger, D. W
Clark's little boy. Brute, was taken
with the same on Sunday aud ha9been

very s.ick since, but the doctor thinks
he has control of the disease and that
the child is not dangerous.

Rafts commenced running out of

the creak yesterday afternoon, and
to-da- v tho mouth of the creek is, or
will be before night, full of lumber
With rood management there is no

o
reason why all the lumber, timber
A'c. rIoul' the creek should not be

j c

brought out on this flood, as the larg
amount of snow yet in the woods wil

doubtless keep the creek and river in

good rafting stage for several days.

Euster conies next Sunday. Eas

ter is a great day tor ealing eggs,

There will doubtless be fried eggs,

scrambled egg, and hard and soft

boiled eggs ; poached eggs and egg

ou toast ; highly colored eggs ; good

egs, bad egg3, and indifferent eggs.

In fact the occasion will doubtless be
in thisan y one

country, aud eggs will take a tumble
after that day.

Vcnnor's almanac predicted a
snow fall on the 1th and 5th of April,
with floods iu the Weat. This proph- -

fulfilled. Hepsv was emphaticallyj ,

further says that the spring will open

favorably, that everything will be

pretty well advanced by April 15th,
that the month will end cold aud wet,

but that, on the whole, it will be like
n Mav month. Venuor besins to be

sort o' half decent. Franklin News.
A--

Tho many friends of Mrs. Mary,

recovering.

wifeofjas. Black, and daughter of

J. II. Wentworth, will bo pained to

learn that she is now lying at Death's
door with consumption, all hopes of
ber recovery being abandoned. A

child was born to ber last week but
lived but a 6hort time ; this, no doubt
has hastened her disease. That Divine
Providence may intervene and spare
her life is the prayer of her many
friends.

. Yesteruay afternoon while some

rnon wera eudeavoriyz to cet a raft

off which had stuck near the ferry

East Hickory, one of them, Peter
Ercksou, had his lett leg nroseu

just above tbe ankle. They had the
cable fastened to a windlass, ana Mien

drawu very tight, it slipped, striking

Ercksou on the leg aud resulting as

above. The injured man was brought

to this place last evening, and the

fracture, which is a severe one, was

reduced by Dr. Blaine. Ereckson is a

man about 28 or 30 years of age, a

Swedo by birth, and make3 his home

ol Irvinetoo. Ho will doubtless have

in,T .ia i. fit before lie can use his

OnWene'hy list Chas. Ilosrd

was quito Hcvcrely bruised by having
loz roll over him at Polen's mill, on

Bob's Creek, Howe township. lie
was hauling a load of logs to the mill
and was on the load when he wa9

thrown off aud tho log . passed over
him. Tho depth of the snow was all
that saved him from being crushed to

death. Dr. Blaine has chargo of the
case and says the patijnt is rapidly

A most danererous counterfeit of

the U. S. standard silver dollar now in
circulation, and we warn our readers
to look out for them. The milling i3

perfect, they have the ring of the gen

uine metal, and there i an absence of
the greasy substance generally to be

detected in base coins. They are
somewhat lighter in weight and shade
thicker than the genuine, and these

latter defects are about the only points
by which they can be detected

The Conneautville Independent
is the name of a new paper published
at Conneautville, Crawford Co., Pa,,
by Rev. Win. F. Zell, the first number
of which is before us. It is a large,
neatly printed sheet, aud starts out
with a good advertising patronage. It
is independcot in politics and temper-

ance iu principle. Tbe need of a little
opposition iu the newspaper business

in that place has long been felt, hence

lis new publication. We wish the
new enterprise abundant success.

The editor of the Democrat dis- -

ikes to hear the name of Dr. S. S.

owler, the pluckey operator of Jecks
township, favorably mentioned. The
reasou is obvious: Ever sinee the
witty Doctor hauled him over the coals

so roughly iu the campaign last fall,
Kepler has had a grudge laid up
against him, and never lets an oppor- -

tiniitr ulin to show his venom, louj . ..r
oujrht not to have given him such ter
rible rakinc. Doctor : we fear he will

never get over it.

We understand that the Messrs
finhb, have sold out their interests on

Coon Creek to Messrs. Miles & Sheas

ley, of Franklin, both of whom are

energetic, stiring gentleman, and wu

push the lumbering business with a

vim. Cobb & Sons commenced oper-

ations at that place in November last,

aud under Rowland Cobb's manage-

ment had got well aloog and i good

shape to manufacture lumber. We

believe they sold out to a good advant-

age to both themselves and purchasers.

Last Saturday Zach Shriver, Will
Hulings aud Frank Hunter caught a

yearling buck in the river just above

the bridge. It had been run in by

some dogs, and in coming down the

eieep bluff fell aud broke one of its
1p--q tlin tracture was so severe matj i -

it could not be heated, the bones pro

tuding through the skin, so it was

b ill ad n n ,1 dressed. Stiance to say n
was in good order, and those who tried
U an v it made pood eatiiis. It is to be

C?

hoped the owners of the dogs will not

allow them to commit such a depreda- -

tioa again.
Col. J. H. Deweea arrived in town

from Dodge City, Kansas, on Saturday

ast. He looks natural, but some

what more tinged with nlvery gray

than when we last saw him. Tbe Col

mer.

onel is not as favorably impressed with

Kausas, especially the western and

southern portions thereof, as might be

supposed after a two years soiourn in

that locality. He thinks there 18 more

in tho mining business of Colorado.

Arizoua and New Mexico in one inin-- .

ute than there ever was iu farming,

and that those Statss are loaded down

with gold and silver. We didn't learn

hew long he expects to remain.

--rBro. Carlisle, of the Clariou Jack-eonia-

hits the bull's eye when he

realize the constant,says : "How few

ceaseless expense of running a newspa-

per. Many who are benefitted by the

paper being published iu their town

will sponge its reading in a stole,
hotel or postofhe, and let their fami-

lies go without, or borrow it from a

neghbor, while they aeglect to give

the paper any support, let if any-

thing occurs that they are interested

in, whether it is a pqrsonal or a pulF,

they are ready to blame the editor lor

its bhortcomiugs and to take it as a

matter of course that he must do all
possible to sustain tho' reputation of

tho town and the people m it, while

they refuse to either assist or encour-

age him by giving him their patrou- -

ftage.

Boots aud shoes of all grades;

prices the very lowest. Men's whole

stock Brogam at SI '25 ; at llobinsou
A: Bonner's.

Bad Judgment.

The poople of Tionesta voted last

Saturday not to build a now jcbool

house. In these days of the develop-mu- t

of oil in Forest countp, Tionesta
VimiM offcf inducements to men of

fnmilr to ssttla in their town. And

what holds good in Tionesta also holds

good in Tidioute. We have always

had good school, and it is ths tt jty ot

School Directors to make them ns

much better as possible. Ihe grum-

blers will always grumble, and the

Directors owe it to themselves to do

tbe best they know how for the chil-

dren irrespective of useless complaints.
Tidioute News.

Oil Notes.

Reports from the Blue Jay country
are somewhat meager this week. The

No. 2 is filling off a little in prcduc-tiou- ,

aud has got down to twelve or

thirteen barrels ; doubtless tho well

will be torpedoed before long.

Preparations are making to lay a

pipe line from the Blue Jay to connect

with the United line from Kane to the

lower oil country which was laid

through parts of this county last sum

Fox & Hill are putting up a rig

southwest of the Blue Jay. They will

commence drilling this week.

The well northeast of Blue Jay No.

1, by Horton & Kerberger. is down

between 500 and GOO feet.

Grandin & Berry, at Balitowu, are

preparing as fast as possible to start
tbe drill in their new venture.

Unclaimed Letter.

List of letters remaining in Tionesta,

Pa., Post Office, April 13, 1881 :

Martin Annleton. Mrs. Jennie M

Bell, Miss Jennie Bell,N Phils Cooper,
Charles Dorret, John Eckels, Daniel
IU Gibson, Geo. W. Glenn, Mis3 Lucy
A. Harrison. McKenny Hiltou, Mug- -

gie Hoy, Mrs. Safrona Weaver, W. II. Ni 0.
Wolte, Seth Warren. D. Whit- - jtoastl
comb' Will Ri
W. P. Shan, H. M. Rounds.

If not called for within 20 days will

be sent to the Dead Letter Office.

J. M. P. M

Tidioute Talk.

Mrs. White of Erie, is visiting with

her sister, Mrs. L. G. Henry.

Mrs. Jennie Head left us to-da- y for

her new home in Pittsburgh.

nharlev Nash is 20102 to Ti'tusville

this week to try his hand in tho gro

eery business.

There i.s lots of lumber above hero

yet to go down, only want of water is

keeping it back.

We can't telbhow "big we

the few days of fine weather we

have been getting.

McA'ay,

appre-

ciate

Fanuy England home la6t

Wednesday from Fredonia, for a va

cation of two weeks.

J. R. Kuhn is getting his lumber

ready for a new dwelling house, which

he is going to commence to build soon.

A party composed of tbe band and

a lot of young folks started out Thurs-

day night for a farewell sleigh ride

and a surprise on Mr. Gilmore, the

leader of the band. But owing to too

much up hill they had to be contented

with lots of music and their ride.
J.

Tidioute, April 11, '81.

Mountain Cake To the yolks nt

six eggs, well beaten, add two cups

white sugar, three-quarter- s cup butter,

on cup sweet milk, three aud a half

cups flour having mixed thoroughly
through it one measure ot wanner

Baking Powder, whites of two eggs

beaten stiff; bako in jelly cake pans ;

when cold spread each layer with an

icing made of the wites of four eggs

beateu stiff; one pound powdered

suar and oue tablespoonful extract of

lemon.

WouKlNtiMKX Before you begin

vour heavy spring work after a winter

of relaxation, your system uneds cleaus- -

aiwl utrnni'thini' to prevent an
"fa " " - n o

attack of Ague, or Sprin

Fever, or some other Spring sickness

that will unfit you for a season's work.

Y"ou will save time, much sickness and

Aug. 11.

W.

great expense it you wm use one

bottle of Hop Bitters in your family

this month. Don't wait. Burlington
Hawkey e.

If your druggist dou't have it
will order it for you nt the regular
price. Barosma, Backache
Liver and Kidney Cure is prepared at
E. K. Thompson's laboratory, Titus- -

viiie, iv it- -

Wo sell the South Bond Chilled

riow j made at South Bend, Indiana ;

the Gowanda Plow, made at Oowaiido,

N. Y., and the different plows ' made

at tho Globo Works at Pitt?burgh.
We want all who want to buy a Flow

to give ns a call. All plows warran-

ted. 3t. Robinson t BosskR.

Seeds! Seeds I ! Ssed3 ! ! !

Best garden, flower and field ieeil

nt retail or at reduced prices in quan

tity when ordeied. Bring along your
pntntne?, applet, butter and cgg in

exchange cheap goods.
3t. Wm. Smeakbauoh &

Goods cheap at
H0. Haslet

A Goou Housewife. The good1

housewife, when she is giving her
house its spring renovating, should

f

beur in mind that tho dear inmates of
her house ore more precious than
many houses, and that their systems',
need cleansing by purifying the blood,

regulating the stomach and bowels to

prevent and cure the diseases 'orisiug
from spring malaria and miasma, and
she must know that there is nothing
that ill do it so perfectly and surely
as Hop Bitters, the purest and best of
medicines. Coneord, II. Patriot.

Vantnssel,

COUUECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY ,',

RELIABLE DEALEU3.

Flour "p barrel choice - - 6.006.5O
Vlonr M Hack, best - - LOO

Corn Meal, 100 lbs -

Chop feed, pure grain . -

Kyo "ft bushel -

Oats New bushel -
- -Corn, - -

Beans S bushel -

Ham, sugar cured
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured
Khouldors -

WhUefish, hal
Lake herring half-barre- ls

Sugar - - - -

Syrup

L.

he

tor

Molasses now
Coffee

JUiss ictaoa-ner- , Coftee,

camo

Billious

Buchu,

&

N.

car

Java Coffee ...
Tea
Butter
Bice
Efigs, frosh ...
Salt best laWo

Lard - -

Iron, common bar
Naila, lOd, keg -

Sosa

Potatoes --

Limo bbl. - --

Dried Apples per lb

Dried Bocf --

Dried Peaches per rl

Dried Peaches pared per

a pro

Dealers in

1.40
- 1.201.30

60

454S
30 35

1.502.CO
11

- m
- 78

- 6.75
8.7S

- 011
75

- 5075
202r --

18(3 22
35

.2300
25

18

1.75
12

- 3.75
- 3.75

40bO
1.50

6(37

10

- 15

WM.

SMEARBAUGH

TOBACCO, f

CICJARS, HARD- -

WARE, QUEENS-- !

W A K E. G L ASS WARE,

TO YS, STATION A It Y, W AL

FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG

ETABLES, BAKERS IJKKAli, uis
TERS, Ac

06010

17018

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

TP. 1 WIIITTEICIIV,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

(Co. Surveyor of Forest County.)
FIRST-CLAS- S INSTRUMENTS AN

GOOD WORK.
81 TionesU, Forest Co., Pa.

ft inn atyle of 1'ltll.A IIKM'll
'.WtiliWMt. EUlfcu5 tiuiil lot

.1 ...... I... J. ..u..'w-- .

I kit ... 1.L hn;. u
finij ptr it. TW iJ O'e m

n oltivr cinwp.iun itflftil f"r
All Ma'hrlir nmnll 1'T ID

v..r. (nr"T !tl.tlNll
Culur ftliti 'i'.tfiunii'- - Atldir

tiUKl.KS A. WOO! ( .

il 1 Tenth SI, lunis!;LM,

AUCTION SALE
(ioorfto W. Dithridgo would res poet fa

announce that ha ing made arrangt
incuts to go into other business,

will null his entire stock of
goods at auction, and at

private sale, at auction
prices, commenc-

ing on

MAKCII fiOD,
And continue every evening until tho .

tire sttx'k is disposed of. No such
opportunity lor bargains has

been presented tor years.
Remember the place.

GEORGE W. DITIIRIDG
PARTRBii: l.l'lbDlN't;, j


